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The Aggieland Inn — A Faculty Club
No decision has beerAtpade yet as to 

possible deposition of Aggieland Inn once 
the Memorial Student Center has been 
opened. Several proposals are being, con
sidered. One of them would, if approved 
and acted upon, turn the Inn into a fac
ulty club catering to bachelor staff mem
bers.

It is regrettable that there are no bet
ter facilities for use Of staff and faculty 
members than those now provided in the 
IfMCA. The Y is an old building. Rooms 
being rented to staff members are not 
modern, convenient, nor numerous 
enough. Many of the ‘Y’s’ former func
tions and activities have been taken over 
by other offices’ on the campus because 
they have grown too big for the ‘Y* fac
ilities. Consequently, the ‘Y’ has not kept 
pace—probably through lack of necessary 
funds—with the growth of the college. 
Even with a complete renovation it could 
not offer all fhe necessary facilities and 
services needed by our present staff.

The Aggieland Inn, on the other hand, 
has greater potential. It would make an 
ideal faeulty club. The rooms are plea
sant. There are adequate dining and lunch
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From ‘Camp Hood’ to Tort H
If tips received by the Temple Daily 

Telegram Monday ard true, Camp Hood 
soon will be a permanent military estab
lishment, and re-named ‘‘Fort Hood". An-? 
nouncement of this change of status for 
Camp Hood will be forthcoming from the 
US Army general staff, the Telegram 
says. f ■/.

V. Summer camp Aggies, and GI’s past 
and present who recall personal experi
ences on the military reservatiion of 
Camp Hood will receive this news with 
mixed emotions. Northerners who were 
stationed there have been loud in their 
denunciation of that camp and the state 
of which it is a part. More than a fe 
Texans, had to rally surprising cci 
to* find heart enough to’remain proud * 
that portion of Texas.

. But for what it was intended, Camp 
Hood has, and Fort Hood will serve this 
nation well. Built in 1942, Camp Hood 
trained hundreds of thousands of men for 
World War II, and is training men for 
possible future conflicts. At one time 
90,000 men were stationed on the post, 
how the establishment numbers around 
20,000. '■ •

• In flat plans country, Kansas City is 
not immune to volcanic activity. The un
derworld, the other day, erupted spitting 
leid slugs and bringing to an end the lives 
of'two political expediters.
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Future Bright if We 
Elect the Right Men

By CLAYTON L. HKLI'H
Intcrewt In student noliticN am campus elutions in 

nmlly on the upswing this soring und we are more than 
happy about it. This new attitude is Indicative of a number 

of things, but the mo <t important Is that it| 
proves that a great deal more thought is 
being given 

tfv

year,

to stud >nt affairs than has 
been given! in a long lime.

Even though thU nah of intfreat wua atim- 
ulnted by ilumored charges In student life n|?xt 

, it is definitely goocji and we hope it remainif
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1. Grheral Bindley is. not the 
chief of staff of Uie army. 
He -was but now is chairman 
of the joint chiefs of staff in 
in the Department oi De
fense, or whatever | that de
partment uinder Louis Johnson

■ is named.
2. General Bradley is not a five- 

star general. He is a general 
alright but a look at recent 
pictures will show him wear
ing only four stars.

3. General Bradley will not be
the highest ranking military- 
figure ever to visit the cam
pus. Commander - dn - Chief
Franklin Ip. Roosevelt visited 
the campus in 1936. And Gen
eral of the Armies (a five- 
star general) Dwight D. Ei
senhower was the speaker at 
the April ;21, 1947 muster in 
Kyle Field! In attendance were 
some other high ranking gen
erals including at least one 
general, some lieutenant gen
erals, major generals and 
brigadier generals. I sug
gest you look at the files for 
that date, j

This is just io keep the records 
straight so that when General 
Bradley does kpeak here the re
porters will have the correct dope 
on him. For that 'Information I 
suggest that he inquire at the 
Military DepairimeiU. [Unless 1 
am wrong the rank of General of 

* the Armies is In effect only during

times of war, and when 
elevated to that rank it 
He never retires—he 
inactive duty and drawajj 
as long aa he lives.

Yours truly, 
Henry It Mel

(Eds. Note: Mark 
record for "Mmc” Me 
book juggler and err 
supreme. By the way 
was the spelling on 
name?)
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Official Notice

"Do you neck?” 
"That's my business!" 
“Ah, a professional.”

Commerce havej pulled strings,
---------d-u:- J__________L-r'i__L a._urged this

y . . _
long after dll necessary Changes have been made.
If this interest does rem't in, und well qualified men 
are put in (office, then there likely will be - little 
need, for racjical changes of any kind in the future.. 
Straight thinking, effici?nt student officials wilt 

SELPH keep themsclvOs well'informed and will do tl^eir
work in such a way as t< win confidence and auth

ority for the student body. |
Through expert and thoughtful leadership, and onjy through that 

can the student body gain brojader authoritjy in its own affairs and 
those of the school as a whole,

Before you cast your vote for class officers, particularly the pres
idential and vice-presidential seats, investigate as much as you can 
the man’s qualifications and His interest ii the office he is running 
for. |

Keep in mind that the- vice-president i>f each class will also! be 
serving iq The Student Senate! The {Senate will be responsible for [al
most all fictions affecting the; entire student body, and its member^ 
ship, of necessity, must be composed of straight thinking, energttrfc 
students if the best interests bf the school [ and the student body are' i s
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Thurodny. April 20. (wm (the doodllns 
for payment of the final IBotallment of 
feeo for the Spring aentMteij. The final 
Inal ailment Including mom rent, board, 
and laundry, la 172.2S> . W. H. Holmann, 
Comptroller. ,
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he United States, Hood offers 
teriain and facilities which 

would n quire millions of dollars to dupli
cate elsewhere.

In pEiicetime as well as wartime, Fort 
!1 train men to fight anywhere 

people of this nation.

to he served. Your class vice-president, like] 
be holding an .extremely important office. Chi

•ellerit investment.Iapeht mili- you will have made an excellent investment.

the president, is going 
bose them birth wisely ;

Then there •was the girl ’jvho gave up 
drinking beci.use she was-afraid that it 
might turn into would al^ohql.

Peopb who find themsplves embar
rassed [feyr the questioning census takers 
might tie well to take a complete tabula
tion of themselves.
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"Soldier, Statesman, Knightly 

Lawrence Sullivan Rosa, Founder of

The Associated Press is entitled’exclusively to the uee 
erodited to it hr not otherwise credited in the paper1 and 1c Ck 
ed -herein. Rights of republication of all other matter here

liir r ublicatlon of kll news dispatches

The Battalion, official newspaper of the Agricultural aic 
City, of College Station. Texas, is published five times a weel 
Friday afternoon, except 
talion is puM' *

Advyoar.

. except during holidays and examination 
lished tri-weekly on Monday, Wednesday and Fqi 

vertising rates furnished-on request.
News contributions may be made by telephone (4-5444 

Godwin Hall. Classified ads may be placed by telephone 
Office, Room 209, Goodwin Hall. -

Entered aa eecond-elaaa matter at Poet 
Office at College Station. Texea. under 
the Act of Congnaa of March S. 1ST*.

Member of 
The Associated

i
Press

BILL BILLINGSLEY, C. C. MUNROE.
Clayton L. Selph----------- ---------- fgaMiSB..—a i.»jpaim—»■■■■,
Dave Coslett..................—--------------------—-—
Chuck Cabaniss..
John Whitmore, L. O. Tiedt, Dean Reed, Otto Kunze .

John Whitmore...
'Dean Reed.........
Ken Bernhardt .

Today’s Issue

Curt I? Edwards........................................ .......................City Editor
Bid Abernathy, Ken Bernhardt. • __■

Jerry Zuber....................... .............. Acting Copy Editors
BUI Barber. Bob Boyd. Chester Hicks. Bob 

• Hughson. Marvin Matusek. George MeBea.
Tom f Rountree. Raymond Rushing. Walter 

■ Tanauiachl. John Tapley, - ••Rip’* Tom.
. Kenneth Wiggins........................................................News Staff

JBff Cheek. Cheater CrltehHeld. Wayne bavls.
- '■BUI Thompson. Ray William*...... .............Feature Staff

Dudley Hughes, BUI Mebane. Charles So bests... City Desk 
...................PubUo School Correspondent

Charles 
Oeorge Charlton. 
Herman Gpllsb. 
Prank E.
Roger

To aid you in investigating and] knowing your can
didates, The Batt will (publish, before each of the -two 
forthcoming class elections, the pictures and platform of 
the candidates for the top positions.

Pictures and 100 Word platforms of the candidates 
for president and vice - president pf the coming junior 
class will be run in thb Monday and Tuesday, April 24 
and 25 Battalions if they are turned into the Batt office 
by 5 this afternoon. ' . .•

j Pictures and 100 word platforms front candidates for presidjent, 
vice-president and social secretary of next year’s senior class must 
he turned in to The Batt offic^ by 5 p. m,, iApril 23. They will be pub
lished sometime before the class election op April 27.

Pictures should be glossy [prints, preferably 5 x 7 or 8 x 10. Plat
forms should be legibly written or typewritten.
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Commercial Florists’ 
Short Courses Planned

Recent developments in flori
culture at A&M College, will be 
discussed by A. F. Do Worth, at the 
third annual short course for com
mercial florists to bo held [here 
April 24-25. DeWorth is heaid of 
the Department of Klorieultunj,

Bible Verse
Hpnible yourselves therefoije un

der  ̂tpjs mighty hand of Godj that 
he ;'ma[y exalt you in due [time:

Cashing all your care uponj him; 
for he careth for you.

I Peter 6: 6-7.
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Albums 39% Off
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Mozart 
Beethoven 
Bartok 
Bizet 
Brahms 
Chopin 
DeBussy 
Dovrak 
Greig 

Handel 
Wagner

. Tchaikovsky
£
j Strauss 

Rachmaninoff

THESE AND MANY 
OTHER CLASSICS

at

Better Homes
314 N. Main
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